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MID OF HIS INJURIES.

ttMCMM (Wll JUT UR TR Mil MIS

r, fllMtll ATTIHtlMT.

1M Besly of WlllUm Hnmble Brottftht
Mm IlMMllac-Memb- M oT Conpoor

C toAttMAUtePnaeral SattirJar.

Cotcmu, Oct 11. William Humble,
tfek bnkeman on the Reading A Colum-M- a

railroad, who had both of his
1M horribly mangled, and was
taken to BL Joseph's hospital, Heading,
died in that Institution on Thursday tnorn-la- c.

Tfce remains were brought to the late
hone of the deceased In Columbia. The
fceapttal staff of surgeons did not amputate
Hirer or the mangled limbs because the

weak condition or the patient would not
permit It He failed to rally during Wcd-oead- ay

night and his death was corUln to
follow whether an operation was performed

Jt appears that when Huinblo was struck
by the overhead bridge at Vlnomont he fell
upon the ton orthe car In a dazed condition.
lie managed to get upon his feet and walk-In- x

frnrtl fell between the cars and
Wt horrlDly mangled. How the

man could live ns long nj ho
did was a mystery to his attending physi-
cian. William Humble-- was a vv oil known

of this place, and was well
bought or. He was Industrious and the

only support of his widowed mother. Ho
was a member of Company C, lln Hogl-me-

N. O. P., and took an active intercut
In everything pertaining to the movements
or that organisation. As n member of that
company, a firing squad of eight men
under the charge of a corporal are In duty
bound to attend his funeral. In this in-

stance, however, Capt F. A. Honnett will
have a squad or sixteen men In charge or a
sergeant, attend the funeral and conduct
the body cf their deceased memler to Its
lat resting place. Young Humble was
within a few months or his 2cl year, and
was unmarried, Tho rnnerat will take-plac-

on Saturday nrtomoon at 3 o clock
From his late homo on Walnut street, abo; a
Sixth. Rev. Willis 8. Hliiman will
officiate.

David Price, a workman at thoHusqiic-hann- a

rolling mill, met with a slight acc-

ident yesterday. In handling a heavy
piece or HnlMioJ iron It slipped from lil-- j

grasp and fell upon the top or his right
Foot and produced such a ilnfiil bnilto
that ho was tuiablo to work the rest or the

Simon Weaver, a workman in the same
mill, also met with an accident while In
the performance of his duties. Wltllo he,
with other workmen, was bundling a
heavy bar or Iron, the third linger of his
left hand was caught Tho null and por-

tion or the flesh wore torn on, making a
very painful wound.

Frederick Struble, also a workman In
the Susquehanna milt, met w 1th a Hlmllar
accident nd had a linger nail and portion
or the flesh torn olT.

Geo. W. Wlko, Win. Lnudonborgor and
Ham Read were given a hearing this morn-
ing before Squire Kvans.eharged by ('Mot
Burgess Koch with drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduct From the evidence it
appeared that the young men wore mak-
ing considerable disturbance In the vicin-
ity orThlrd andlxcust streets, on Satur-
day night Jflghtwatchman Dyslngcr re-

monstrated with thoni, and the officer w as
threatened with a thrashing. DyMiigor
complained to the elder burgess nod suit
was brought Laudcnbcrger ami Wlko
paid the costs, and Read promised to se-

cure the amount this evening.
Officer Morrison arrested a man last

evening who gave his natno hs Thomas
Cunllflo, or Philadelphia, for lielng drunk
and behaving in. a disorderly uianner.
Ho was given a hearing before Squire
Hcrshoy and sent to jail Tor ten days.

Dave Rittcnboiibo, a eddlor, was
by Officer Schlll, for being drunk

and disorderly, and ho was scut to Jill for
Wit days by Squire Solly.

Km ma Archie wus lieroro Squire Solly

j afternoon charged with drunk-nae- s

i and disorderly conduct by Iml-- a

Luiaoy. Sho was sent to jail for ten days.
Both women are colored.

Emma entered a cross suit before the
same justice against Louisa Tor assault and
battery and In default or 'JU ball she was
sent to join Kmnia.

Another fair sized audlenco greoted Miss
Redding and her excellent company In the
opera house last oveiling when they ap-
peared In "Marltana." Tho conimny
werrlrhl v attired In inaimltlcciit costumes
which excited the admiration or the
audience and drew from them loud ap-

plause. The acting by each member or the
company was Immense and every person
waa more thati pleased. Tho company
will present " Tho Octoroon " and
give a matlneo on Saturday aRornooii to
the ladles ana ciiliuren ny appearing in
"The Dancing Girl." Moro llinn one
hundred prcsonts will be given nwuy to
the children.

Rev. K. Ludvvick, ustor or Salomo
United Brethren church, left yesterday to
attend the annual session or conference at
Vnnvlllo.

Messrs. Ileckel A Palno hao received
the contract to furnish the steam heutilig
apparatus for Dr. A. W. Rogers' new o

on Locust street
Owing to souio nrror In the spocillcatloiiH

of the new Frcsbyterlnn church about ton
leet of the lower had to be torn dovv u.

JM1E SAW THE INSPIRING SIGN.

Ilowr a WoniBU Who .test lly tlio Chi-
cago Fire Was Comforted.

William Kcrfoot, formerly of this city,
but now an extensive real estate ugout or
Chicago, stopped recently to boo bis folks
in Lancaster. Ho was on his way from
Europe and related u funny Incident
of his return trip. When the great
fire took place in Chicago Mr. Korfoet re-

sided there and his property was entirely
destroyed. Scarcely had the lire been ex-
tinguished before Sir. Kcrfoot hud a small
sign made with these words, or somothltig
to the etloct. which ho placed in the ruins:
"Phoenix like w o rise from the aslios and
are ready for business again.'' On tlio
same boat coming from Kurojo was
a lady from Chicago who did not
know Mr. Kcrfoot hho began talking
to another gentlc;uan Irom Chicago, and
during the conversation stated that she
waa from England, but was a lesidiint
or Chicago during tlio lire, mid was
in business for herself there. Everything
was swept away from her and slio
was left almost penniless. Sho bcvaiuo

and felt like gi lug up. One day
she was walking along the street when kImi
saw the sign above mentioned. This In-

spired her with u new hope, and she re-
solved to try again. She was xucccsstul,
and Is now a prospeious business woman,
and was on her way from I'ug-lan-

where she had been to visit her
friends. Alter she. had finished tlio story
the gentleman said, " Why tlio man who
put up that sign Is on this steamer." .Sho
said she would like to meet him and ho
was hunted up. Tho lady and Mr. Kcrfoot
had a good laugh o cr the Incident and be-ni-

fast friends.

GOING TO YUIIK COUNTY.

A Well Known Citizen I'iivluu Ijui-caste- r.

This is the last day Tor Cyrus II. Colvin
as a resident or l.ancsstcr, as he will leave
for York county w 1th his family. In the
future he will make his residence at Jack
tavern, where ho has two farms. Ho will
remodel the old hotel, which has been in
the family for years, and ho will lioard
there together with his father, w I101.0 health
Is not of the ticst Mr. Colvin will super-
intend the farm work, and will also
deal In fancy driving and carrlago
horses, doing buslncsslu llaltlmore, Wash-
ington and other cities. Mr. Colv In c.uno
to Lancaster thirteen years ago and during
Uie most or that time either kept a livery
stable or dealt In mie horses, of which be
is one of the best judges Irt the stale, lie
also did a great deal el business In his line
is Philadelphia, Ho is a good citizen,
popular with everybody that knows him
and his many friends are very sorry to sec,
aim leave the city.

A Hoy Charged With Larveny.
John Hule, a twelve-year-ol- d boy, vrai

arrested this morning by Constable Klch
olU on the charge of bleating a bx of
rinc from lu front of Knyder'a trluiuilng
tore, on West King at reel. Tho boy who
tole the ring waa seen at the show case

by bobm pertons in the nciKbborbood ofSaydei'i. Hule was taken before them,
HI they Identlfled him as the ley. Tho
Hstt fellow adnuttcd that ho Molo one
ftas;, but aaya that waa all.

.

r Two Sermons.
Rev. J. T. Satchel), former pastor of the

M. E. cburcli, will preach In the above
cbureb Sunday morning and evening.

PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

A School Teacher tHreck on the Head by
a Palllna; (Sash.

Harry Mohler, who Uvea at the Park
house, and Is a teacher In the school at
Ednn, met with a peculiar accident which
resulted quite seriously. He was In the
school room yesterday afternoon between
12 and 1 o'clock when he caught hold or a
window to hoist It The strlpa which held
the sash in were loose or off, and the sash
fell, striking Mr. Mohler on the head. The
broken glass cut two terrible gashes, sever-lngon- e

artery, and itieamount of blood that
the man Iet waa something fearful. Miss
KmllySaiidhach, who is Mr. Mohler's as-

sistant, bandaged tip the wound, and Mrs.
Mohler, who had loft the school but a short
tlmo before and started towards the hotel,
wont bark and brought her husband to
town. He was attended by Dr. George A.
King, who sowed up the wounds and Mr.
Mohler Is now doing well.

Mr. Mohler's little son Fred also met
with an accident yesterday. Ho was sliding
on a board for a toboggan and got his hand
underneath. Ho had the nail torn from
one finger and the member otherwise In-

jured.

XHF. 70TII REGIMENT.

FlattcrlnR letters Uccehtsl From Malor
Dnvls, tirtho War Itecords tjfflce.

Tho following lcttors.rcceUoil by Col. II.
A. IlambrlKht Hum Major Geo. U. Davis,
or the war records olllco at Washington, In
rofcrenco to the "lth regiment, will be read
w ith Interest by the members and their
friends:
'I bog to acknowledge with sincere

thanks the receipt or the roportorthoor-ntlonorthoTin- h

Pennsylvania Inlantryat
Chickainauga and Mission Ridge, which
you wore so kind to prepare.
"I regret extremely that the statute under

which the work Is carried on limits us to
matter or strictly contemporaneous char-
acter, and so does not authorize their In-

sertion at this time.
Ihavo caused them lo be filed with the

records or the regiment In the department,
as an enduring record or Us brilliant

Hiibjcct to publication In allow-
ed ion, or In an apitcudlx lo the current
work. "

In a lotter dated October f, Major Davis
writes that ho Is willing that his letters to
Col. Hambrlght, or August .10 and October
I, may be published. In addition ho
writes : " A full presentation of so bril-
liant a record as that earned by thoTUth
Itcglniont, Pennsylvania Infiititry, Is my
duty, as It Is mv earnest desire. If I failed
In either, I should bodcsorvltig or rensiiro;
lr the endeavor Is stircossnil, your sntls-Tactlo- n

and that of your gallant comrades
Is more than 1 deserve. I hope to publish
the ChlLkamaiiga volumes toforo the cud
oftho current llscal year."

All Uld Check.
Henry S. Kckert, or Gordonxllle, who

Was In town 3 cstonlay, carrlos a curiosity
In his ockot. It is a chock on the Farmers'
bank el this city, which wasgUen on

lHlft, by his father, tleo. ICckort,
Jr., to John I.lghtner for .'0, The chock Is
not much more than hair as laign as those
In use at the present day and It is made or
rather rough paper. The gentleman to
whom the check was given was the father
of Newton t. Mghtuer, or this citv, and he
was (iiicoludgo 01 the county. Tho check
was found on Ml. Kekert'H garret among a
lot of other old impcrs.

THE ARSON CAMP. CONTINUED.

Iteldonliai'li to be Handed Over to thn
Elgin His., orrtcor.

District Attorney Weaver lnsl evening
illseharced thn witnesses In the Iwis
Hoidcnlmch arson ease. Thai step was
taken because the district attorney did not
think ho had sumclont ovldouco to convict
him, the material witnesses being tload,
w Ith the exception of llrluimoi, w ho Is In
the Kastoru penitentiary. Itoidenbaeh
will lie held suhloct to the Klglu, Illinois,
olllcer, who will reach hore
morning. If Itcldenbach Is the man wanted
there, as Is prolmblo, ho will be handed over
to him to be taken to Illinois Tor trillion
the charge or burglary thorn pending
against him. Thn arson case hero will be
koplopon ngalnst him so that If acquitted
thore ho can be returned to the county
prison hore.

Tho commonwealth might convict
oT arson on Ilrlmmor's testimony,

but it Is not certain that ho can be brought
from the penitentiary before his term of
Imprisonment expires.

Notes of Horses nnd Fairs.
Boveral gentlemen of this city wont dnw u

to Mount Holly, Now Jersey yostcrd.iy to
alteiul the big lair thore, and they were
gro'ttly pleased with what they saw. Thorn
were seven races with llfty-olgi- it entries
yesterday, commencing at noon. Tho
purses amount to fJit,(HW.

IMwaid II, Kaullman seemed a good
hoi so when ho ptuchasod Nam Walton.
Tho horse did well for tlio past two
reasons ami has won lots of money. Ho
will run at llagorstown next week, and
will thou be brought homo for tlio season,

Kloetod 11 Deleeutn.
Tho Increased membership in the Young

Men's Democrutio society entitles that or-
ganization to an additional dolegate in tlio
convention of the Democratic sisletlcs, to
meotuoxl week In liilladolpiila. At the
meeting of the society last evening J. t.
Ktclnmetz, esip, was elected t hut delegate.

Hont Out nr Thirty IIiiyh.
Henry Fordney, who was arrested on

Thursday for begging money at St
Joseph's hospital and for ilisordeily con-
duct alter ho was rofused money, was
heard by the mayor this morning. I'ord-ne- y

was soul to Jail for thirty dav s.-
Wont To 11 Tournament.

A number of tenuis players of this city
went to Marietta y to take part in a
tournament which takes place between
people of Columbia, York, Mountville,
Marietta and Uiiicastcr. Gamo was called
at 10.30 and valuable prizes are lo be
aw arded.

Itculxt rut Inn ClitHod.
To-da- y Is the last day for the registration

of those pruitlslug as veterinary surgeons
who are not graduates of a veterinary
college. In tills county in all til veteri-
narians have been registered, only a few of
w lioin ate college graduates.

1'oMnl t leek l'romotisl.
George telhley, vv ho was one of thn first

Hcpuhlicaus Irom this county to bn np.
IMiiutcsl 11 )s)stal clerk, has sineo heen 1 nu-
lling between New York and Pittsburg.
HoliusJiist been promoted from second to
lirsl class clerkship.

NCttUul Ills (aMS.
Km.iiuifl llauimoud, of John street,

against wlioin sovcrul suits were brought
yesterday before Alderman Spurrier, man-
aged to have them all settled in the aflei- -
110011 ny juiying the costs.

TllK FMImiii Klre KxtttiRiiUhlue Co., of Phila-
delphia, w 111 xlvoan exhibition on the lot ror
ner of Orange uud Ncvlu strcvtssi, tiHiiorrou
(Krliluj I ev nt 7J0 o'cloi k. ol0-2t-

SlCrttltO.
-- In this city, on the loth lust.,

JllcbaM Dai rr, In the ITlli jiaroi IiIsiikc.
Ilie elm ls mill trli nils of the family are

luvltisl to attend the funeral from
his late resident v, No. 3W ljist Orange street,
on Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock. High
Mai.. at Ht. Anllion)V church at Uo'clock.

Anttiuiij's cemetery. '.'tit

Itlarhcto.
htoek Murkota,

Quotations by Reed, McGraiiu A Co., bankers,
Lancaster, I'u.

NKVC VOllK LIST. 11 A.M. 12 id. 3 '. M.
Canada Pacific .........
c. v. a i.
tVilorudi) Coal .
Central Puclflc. . 3P, 31,'i l'
Canada Houthtrn .. M'J
Chl.HtUAI'bE ... -. .
Ihn. .Vllloll

1IIJJ IllJ, mi;
Kie "

2d.-
-

..::::::

if.rttf-z- .- :z i-- :

Lou. A N . . HJj; M mV'.
L. Shore......... ... jo&;'
Ulch.Cen
Missouri l'c-tl- .... 71!i Oli ei';
Hock. Valley .. .:.. . .' '
N. P. .... . sj 32j;
N. Il'ref U'i 71'5 lt'lN.West lll'J niij H2"
N.Y.O 107 107 1J7
New England . . 45JJ llj; 15;:
hast Teuueisee.. .
Omaha ....................
Oregon Transcontinental.. Xi'i 31 31
lnurlo A W .
l'acltle Mall .
Richmond 'terminal......... '&!! 'ail 'iP;
HUPaul , 7ltf 71 7lJ
Texas Pacific........... .

rtatan Pacific ... 9K
Wabash Prat- -. stjis
Westcfn Uwm.m.iwh.i.h.
West Shore nond...

PHIJ.AOBt.FHt A LIST.
Ieh. Val .... M

tffeV1" MU
v

RoaJn.............. 22j 22 m
ten. Mav,. s
Ilestonv. Vm..........p. a n .
n Cent .

opIi raM...... ........... "2
1- -. wR

Grain and Provisions.
CIIICA00, Oct. II, IflO o"clock p. m,

Cloiln( rrlce-2.io'rl- oca p. m.
Wheat Corn. tint. I'ork, tjRti.

October.., ma III 'n wm to
NovemMr lH v to 580
December.. felYear........ n'in
January 30 9.V, fi87
February...- - 0 10
March..
May MJf &T 22J .... 6 10

Coneol" ......
Crude Oil....

tcm bocrlti'ntcttto.
pUHKJOICKOFTHKOKAI'K.

and Whito RAUFOKNIA W INK,
AfVp twr iHitlln ! K1.00 rxr dorrn liollleff.

ItOIIHKIlHI.IQUOUHTOItK,
No. 22 Centre Bquarc, tancanter. Pa.

f v rral housework liv a mlilctte-(tc- t womnii.
Apply at 130 NOHTII M AKV HT. ltd
TTIOIt HALIV-HF.WIN- MACHINE AT A
U ureal Heuictioii-wear- iy rsew. Either
forrflch or on luttallinents. Innlltrnnt

ol0-z-t TllWOITIt'l- -

I
FLICK.

TAXIDEKItlHT,
1.1 WENT OKKMAN HT.. LANCAHTFJl,

VA. Hints nnd Anlmnln HtulRsI In n Superior
Manner at Iteasonable Hates. d

irANTKll A MIIU)UAnKIl WOMAN
TV Hants a situation iisucook In a private

family or restaurant. Apply at
ltd NO.IBKAHTMIFPLIN8T.

-- rANTEI)-A GIUL TO 1)0 GENERAL
TT Hiinsework. lleferriieerefiulrvd. Aiudy

BtNO.WtNOIlTH DUKEHT. d

ANNUAL MEETINGWTHE HTOCK- -T holders or the uincasier it Krnltvma
Hoad mmitanv. will hi held at the

Kullon .NutliiMxl linnk, Iinenster. 111., on Mon-
day, Nov eintwr 4, lssi, belneen thn hours of I

and 3 o'clock p. 111. Kleetlon of nftWrN fur the
rnsiilni! vrar, etc. W. It IIITNEH,

o 1,1 , IHd.l I tw a ud Treasurer.

Jllll.ll' DOEItSOM HAVING ABHlONEOI inn naianeesoinu 111s ihmik aecounia 10
lohntl llabcrbiih. all tiersons Imlnhtwl 1,i

ald l'lilllp Doersom are reqiiestcil toniakolm- -
uifiiaif sriiinuirni ai inn oiuist 01 inounuer-slKni- l,

No. IISKKast Klnc stretU
JOHN' A. COVLE, Attorney-at-Lnw- .

nlltdftlttr
UT MYSPECIAL of Family CarrlBgcs, Ton lliuc-Kit-

riueUiiis, lluslness Wilsons and HIrlKhs:
also, n tllio linn of Second hand Work. Great
llarcalns. I'oMtlvily will Ixinold at a sacrifice
to cIoki business.

J. II.NOH11ECK, AKCiit,
Cor. Iluknand VlnoHts., Umcn'tcr, l'a.

oMOtdHAItvH

JKOPOSAIJiFOH cVhTeTctEH WOHIC.1 Healed prnHisals will be received by the
Ntreot Coiuniltteu for relavlui; Ihu ilrlveuayof
thn I.I me street bridge with two and Inch
cak plank, the city lo furnish plank nnd other
material. III. Is to tm addressed to WILLIAM
1(11)1)1, 1:, Chairman, anil dcpuiltvd in Com-
mittee box, nt .Mayor's OIHce, not later than
live o'clock on Monday aricriHHtu.Ottobcr II.

octlt-2- t

PUHLIUHALi;OFAWELIMX)UATKIlI)T
wmi rrnuiii liouse; siablc, well or water, etc.,
ttierron. formerly the toll-tnt- e nmnertv

loiase iiacoai.iacoii M. vvilim r's Hotel.
Mountvllk, Hatunlny, Octotjer 12, IKK), at !t
o'clis'k II. 111.

EI)W. P. I1HINTON, Secretary,
ltd Lancaster A Huscuchniiua Turnpike Co.

ANHAH INVlWTMENf COMPANY.

A PITA 1 ..l.M)0,OI)0
HUHI'LIM... ISlll'.'.OOO

HIT Percent. Morli-iurc-.

Hlx Per ConL Dcbenttiro ilouds.
The Ilest Investment Orfercd. Full Hntlsfao-tor-y

Inlormatlou Ulven.
JOHN H.MKTZLER,

netA-l- No.0H. DukoHlleet.
V Hr,M:i) 1XTATE OF PETnil'licTrTEN.

S. m'T, or Eden township, Ijincnslcr
omit Til" nudenlgnrd auditor appointed to

pass liMfueV'iitlonsanddlstrbutethe balance
remalului; In Iho hsudsof W. 11. Roland, esi ,
toand nmont; thove legally entitled to the snino,
vi III sit for that purHc on Tuesday, Nuv.S. Ishtl,
nt lOn.in., In the Library Heom or the Court
House, tn the City or Ijincasler, where nil ier-iin- s

Interested In said distribution may at-
tend. H.M. 1IOUHER.

octlltdF Auditor.
T1RTATK flV Mlninrillj (lecensi-d- . Tho undcrslmicd auditor ninpolntml by the Orphiius' Court of Uinciht.Tcounty, l'a.. todlstrlbutc thnbalaiuertmalnlnir
In the hands of Chan. M. Howell, esq., executoror snlditciciiMnl, to and nmonx tluxn lcally
entltled to the same, will attend for thatpurpose 011 Halm day, Nov ember 2, 1W), at 2
o'clock p in., in the tlhrnry Itoomor the CourtIlllUtft 11 II, fl (,l,..r I n. ....,.. It.. -- 1,

s Interested In said distribution may
A.C REINiEIIL,

asllUlhlF Auditor,

r r 1: a imj it a it tr 11 h ToitTisiii7.oII TACKLIX
We have a few more thrte-lnhite- Htalncd

lUHlslcrt.at l'2o; llrnss Ihcls, 'JX-- , Great
In Nlckle-Mouuti- il UiiuuniHHl and Italu-Ih-

Hods, and Nlckln Click and Dhik ltetN. A
Kiiural assortinent or tackle ami rod mount-
ings. Ileav v Double Halt Kettles al Jl.ul.

FRAII.EY'HKAHT END PHARMACY,
(Opposite Distcrii.Mnrktt,)Fralle'sermiriiKeH.ruiiis)leaKant to take,

rcUlreh no phvslo alter taking, nud Is sure
death worms. Irlcc2jcn bottle. M.W.EAw

J3ARGAINH IN HIIOEH.

HIE7VTENZ'S
Big Shoe Bargains !

Closing out Shoes w orlh 12, 13 and SI at H.
Ijirm Iit of Men's Hand Hewed II and J'i

HliiK'S markeil ilou u to 5 J.
Men's Walking Muk-s- , t.'s-- .

Miss, s' and Children's Oxford Ties, Mc.
Largu lot of I'lnc Infant hhocs, Sic.
llojs' llutlon Hlus?s, size I o5,Th'.
IjuIIis' Fine Dongola lluttou II 3d; worth

John Hiemenz,
No.S7 NOHTII tJCEENHTHEITT.

felilb-tfil-

c tARKE'H CEYtON TEA 1

Clarke's Ceylon Tea 1

Isoiuiofthe tlnest gruuths uflcit which has
been lniiortcd, and ror richness and iltllcucyor flavor, It Is uusiiris'isscil by nny other daisor 'lea.

CtAlllCK'SCOFKEiy supeilorln iiiallty to
aiiv sold In this market. Hn Hutel Rousted
Cotlws ak- - ;icr poiuul. Clarke's CointiliiHtlon
Coileejat Sin nut iSK-- Hr pound. Is thutlnetvalue t veroltinst.

CIT PRICES IN GROCERIES.

Extra Drlisl lUtr, l'.ujc pt r jhiuihI ; 10 pounds
for Jl.oo.

Oilifomla Hams, 8Jc to UV ;h r pound.
California Apricots, iJUp, t.V, lv-- iht pound.
Callfordla riums,3 hiuiii1s furSV.
l'alltonilaTiilli'Syrii-ll- mt In tlio woild-IVperii-

Light Hyrup oiilv he per ipiarl
Great llargalns In Jellies and

Wholesale and Retail Tea. Collet, and Grocery
Htore,

UAH SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
for Poppy oil ssip.Telephone. 1'reu I)i livery.

uMHRELLA HEADQUARTERS.

The Conestoga!
THIS IS THE NAME OPOl'R

Popular Umbrella.
Tens or Thousands or them sold vilthluthcpaM six mouths.
The Cloth U Union Silk ofsuticrlor 'iiiality.

We have lime grade s or ll ami till good wearers.
Ever) Umbrella gimninti-o- l nut In faila ursplit

ror the Coin-Ki- Umtirdla at theuikkers,

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

1 1 EAST KING yrREET.
oWmd

fttn etlemWt.
BOIIAX SOAP Witt WASHMfXtERII and every article under the son.

HA tE.1:1011 Hundred and Fifty Whisky Barrels
t Kn per piece, at

. JAC0llF.8IIEAKFEIf8,
No. IS Ccntrs bquarp, Iyncatr, Pa.

seplVtfd ,

IM.KK'tl 110UAX bOAl WILL WAHII
Clothes nnd every article under the sun.

MH.tEH'8
SjOUAX BOAP Witt WASH
and every article under the un.

pilNETAILOMINUl
Att THE LAT1WT NOVKtTlEii IN FINE

WOOLEN tiS W1W1 u
SepJK'imdll No. 41 wU King Street.

1IORAX SOAP Witt WAHIIMILtElfS and tvery article under the sun.
ANE.-EXCtUHI- VE" HTYLEH IN ACA

eta. I'cnang, Welorhel. Cherry and Malae
ca, mounted In Hilvrrnnd llrontc.

DKMUTjrH CIO AH HTOHE.
nlS-lfrt- 111 Et Klngstreet

M:nnehchor hallhciiool,
KVIiKV HATUIillAY KVKMlNli.

FRANK II I A I.OWHK Man ngcr.

nWirNl'IKBliTviDEND.
I The mannRers of the Ijinesstcr A Lltltz

Turnpike l'omuiiiy have this dav declared a
dlvlucnd of One Dollar and Twenty-fiv- e Cents
'11.2.')) per share, tm)nbte nt the Farmers' Na-
tional Hank, 'of !,nnrcitcr, l'a., on and after
Monday, the Ith day orNovemtier.

A. W. HIIOIIKR, HccreUry.
I.ITIT7, Oct. 10, M. oltWMAItw

I nKST OYHTKHH IN THEOYHTEIW In all slvles, nnd tnenls at all
hours, at CHARLES li HOSTER'H, III Uio rear
of the Central Market. Oysters In the shell or
opened served to private families. Telephone
connection. olmdll

'rptlRNI'IKK ELECTION.
1 yii election for officers of the Lancaster ,t

l.ltltt Turnpike Company, tn serve thnensulni-tear- ,
will be held nt thcHtun-- l House, In LI tltr,

wintasU r county, I'n., 011 Monday, the Itli day
or Nnvimber, InW, between the hours of two
and four o'clock In the nfti rnnou.

A. W.HHOHEH.Hecretary.

MAHTINBItOS.

Tiiinkiko of an Outfit for

INTERESTING the hey 7 Natty Htj les, Du-

rable Cloth and Low Prices
VALUES. AC

are the Interesting Features
TIVE TIMES. of our Clothing Htoro we'd

like you to My. Mothers,
woenn do you and the hojs Rood by letting
tluse lines call jou toour Hoy's Outfits. Chil-
dren ami boj 's department, rirst lloor. Chil-
dren's nud little boy's stilts, full or worth, (3 Ell.

32nudSIOare the price poundary for the little
bos. ItlK lion's Hulls, worthy of thobo.vs,tS
nnd JS and fliiei and finest. Men's Hulls and
Overcoats, piles nnd piles, cover the second and
third ruHrs, Very Good Hulls nnd Overcoats, JS
and!in. Very Finn Hulls and Overcoats, f IS.
Finest Hiiltn and Overcisils, f25. Men's and
Hoy's Underwear nnd Hose. Prices nro the
late bearers Hint makn this department active.
Everything In Underwear jou'rt like Is here
S)C to Jl a piece. Orders nro pushing the cutters
in thti Custom Department. They've hud their
vacation. They're ready for yon. I'll, Finish,
Htjlonnd Price right.

MARTIN BROS,
Custom Tailoring,

Ready-Mad- e Clothing and

Furnishing Goods.
NOH. SB AND 2d NORTH UUKKN HTHEET.

A Tittisrs"

The End of the World Is Not Yet,
As Homo Foolish People Thought It Would,

but

Is Huiely the Place to Uuy Your Groceries

THE LARGEST STORE t

THE IIEAVII24T STOCK I

THE H12JT LOCATION !

Goods ReUtiled at Wholesale Prices I

Parlor I'rldo Enamel, KK- - a buttle. This Is
tint llct Stove 1'otlvh In the world. Applied
with a Moolen iloth. No itut, no rut. Ite-di-

from 15c to 10c a bottle.
HEAD AND TELL OUR NKIOHHOR.

altwil.vapoiatedApiilis, is-- j .'t lt,s Evapora- -
tt.il Api s,.x--; a ii,s uirKO trenili Trunes,
Jic: 3 Icmless Halhlns, ac; 6 Ihs Peaches,

z 1'IS llet Evnnornteil Peaches. !!" Veu- -

Citron, J"ic a lb; Oramje and Limuoii I'tel.lSc
a in j a out .lllllclles,H. ,;p,ichs Italian Mac-
aroni, Sic; It (Micks I'nilt l'iulilnK, av;

l!iicluhiat,10' ami 15 a jsick ; 0 lt,s
New ltiille(l()ats,'.'5c; I l),s Craclftrs.Sic ; 31ts
1 liicsMiliuitrHuaps, Jjp; J I),s NIciiiics.Zjc; 5
Its N li iiiics, 'iV' ; - s li Pens, ii'ic.

MCA rlfll llorf. 12i . k'niiet.-l- llrl.ltr,l(l; I'lcnle lliiniH, : Hologua, Vc i Her.
rlnt',6c,,fl'Sfor25c.

CAl'S 1'IC SODA 3 and ,1 D boxes at Oc a B.
STONEWARE-l'ru- m 12 gallon Jars down to

also full line or Jugs, Milk Pans,
Milk Crocks, Ac.

CARLOAD OK HALT Jumbo Hags, S0c. Just
unlo-iilli- i Dairy Halt, In bushel bags, 60e ; c.

OrilllRANCH STORE,
Comer or Hist King and Duke stn els W. D- -

King, Miiiiuger-- N heavily stocked ulthHtaplo
and 1 ancy ilrix-crlis- . Drop lu and taken look
hi It; It vt 111 pay 011.

reFst !
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WIr KING AND PRINCE ST8
Dhcclly Opposite

J. II. .Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Htore, and
Next Disir toHorrtl Horse Holil.

1AI 1. )t!KG(OI)s..E

m Mil DRESS

WATT & SHAND

tllTii a Wonderful Varletj el

Money Saving Bargains,

Which 111.1) pi DM' J ust what jou want ror this
veason's wear.

Fancj PlaltlanilSlrlicsiit ts- -, 10anndl2Uca
jurd.

Fane Dress Hcpis' exctllent iiuiillt, 10c and
Colored C.isbmcre. double fold, l.

wHtrlH.sl Scnoni Suitings, j aril w Ulc, 17c, w orlh
Colored Wool Trliots, 'A liuhcs wide, JSc;

worth Sk
Mixed Cloth Suits.

Solid ColorctlTrieolSultlnirs, !W Inches wide,
25c a ) aril.

Hide Hand Cloth Hulllngs, Kail Hhudes.W Inch,
Ski; wort hW- -

.lauievtonu l' ild and Slrlpcd Screes, Is autl--
1111 "i. 1,1, ); 11 aii.

d Chester lugs, janl and
wide. A1V11 Mint.

All Wool Habit Cloths, as llu lies wide,.'sK--;

win Hi l.'ic.
Combination PlaliUaud StrlH, ihoUeiolor-Incs- ,

'flea jnnl.
Cashineris lleurh ttas, toluenes wide, Wc ; IS

Inch, 7 a janl.
New Dnss Robes from (oJM to 115 11 dnss ial.tern.

New York Store,
c, 8 and io east kinq street,

for McCuH's l'a per I'attuns,

ytw aiiwrtlimmt
1CKWaUR-TH- B LATBBT AND MOSTjyi tesblaiiaMe Hrtw aM sfcaaia. Mis thsapett
and beat, at KKMMAN1S omt7 Faratetltaff
Btora, 1 Wart Klaa mast
MILLER'S BORAX BOAP WILL WASH

and every article under the mn.

Q1ACRK rARM. Mt MtACRCFARM,
V ViujnnilHinnfiiiriiiHE!lltrl;HAMBKHR,

O.VHd3lw rederalsbart, 1Maryland.

M1M.KRH BORAX BOAP WILL WAHH
and every article under the sun.

PWnttni HALEOF VALUABLEC1TY
f-

PRoK

OH THfasOAT, OCToBHa 17. 1M0,
At tlio Leonard Hotel, that two-stor- y Rrlck
hraldence. No. tl Honth Lime street. Hall, 8
rooms andbath room, with all modern conve-
niences. The house has been recently painted
and papered throuithoul and Is in excellent
condition. The location Is one of the most de-
sirable for residence In the city. Lot 39x110 feetextending to a KMteet wide alley.

Hale to commence at 7 o'clock p, m,
ALLAN A. HERR, Agent

B. F. Row, Auctioneer.
Also, at same time and place wilt be sold three

choice building lots, each 22x90 feet, on south
siuo tn rai. runon smtci, uciwcvn Mnrshnll
and Franklin streets. 010,11, lj,17d

fF YOU WANT YOUR

- Carpets Cleaned
TRY THE

Lancaster Steam Carpet Gleaning

Worls.

THOROUGH WORK,

FROM IT ATTENTION,
RETURNED WHEN CLEANED.

THOROUGHLY CLEANED,
ALL MOTHS DEHTROYED,

COLORS BRIGHTENED.

NO INJURY.
The atrtng and ventilation alone worth the

price paid for cleaning.

LEAVE ORDERS AT WORKH :

Cor, Woodward and Christian Sts

OR AT ANY OF THE AGENCIES.

sT'Telophonc. oll-tf- d

HE PEOfLE'H CAHI1 STORK.T

THE
People s Cash Store !

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

Merchant Tailoring
Department.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

In the most satisfactory manner.

Lowest Cash Prices.

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
' UNDER WK AH, Ac,

At prices uiuurpnsed for cheapness In the city.

Geo. F, Rathven,
25 East King Street,

martO-Ud- LANCAHTER, PA.

libjll A HROTHER.H

ESTABLISHED 1854.

Once a (jiiter,

Always a Customer,

i
Is and has been our rule "for many jcars. If

jou deal with us once j on will tie sura to come
back anal n. We'll see to that. You know we
make our own clothes, sav-lni- ; you one profit.
The PRICJ-- S are LOWER than anywhere else
In I,ahcaster, viz :

MENS SUITS,
II, !", t, V, ", W, 110, 112 nnd Upwards.

OVERCOATS,

f.'fiO,.l,nSO,l,.',A.f7,ls.fl,flO,St, (II, (15
titltofJU.

See Our Peerless $0,00 Overcoats,

HO VS SUITS, (2 50, 13. $350, (I, $, W, (7, s, J
Etc,

HOY'S OVERCOATS, (2, KW. (.1, H 60, (I, $5,
t,7.$!lo(l
CIIII.DRENS SUITS, (I, (160, (2,(2 50,13,(1,

(5, Etc.
CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS, (1, 1 so, r.', (2 60,

5.I,(l,(oloS.

IN FURNISHINGS.
KNIT JACKETS, tV, 5-- , 75c. II, (1 60 to (I.

In lllnrk, 131 uc, llrown, Reil, Livery, 'Oxrord
Mliril, Etc. The Cheapest Stockinette Coats lu
this city.

Extra Values in Underwear.
White. Red, Grey, llrown, lllsuiarek and

Fancv Colors. rimus JW, soc, SBC, flC, ooc.
75c, 11, (160 and 12.

HOY'S UNDERWEAR-B- Ik Values at 25c
and Ssc.

WHITE SHIRTS,
I'liANNEL SHIRTS,

DOM ET SHIRTS.

Our New Slix-- of GI)V11 Is Open for

Keep jour I on our Madc-to-Ord- Depart-
ment.

HIOMuTIiTS
oNE-rmc- K

CliOTHINO AND FUKNISUINa
HOUSK,

i North Qjecii Jml and Centre Square,

LANCASTKR. VA.

. Istsw sMRMFaftMHIMIIfA

N1MXT BOOM TO THE COUBT HOVMb

Second Event in
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 12,

We will open a complete new line of DRBS8 MATERIALS In all the New and Staple Fabrics,
eluding Cashmerts, Henriettas, Tricot, Plaids, checks, Ladles' Cloth, Mohairs, and many otl
goods. Our M Inch Cloths and Henriettas at cents are marvels. A Great Bargain Is a K
Henrietta, all colors, at 876. Beautlfnl Mohair In
In Black at 60c We are also showing a M Inch
Also two numbers ox Black Him, Henrietta at
itepps at use. ew raids fOTBchml Dress at 10,

Velvets. See our Dress Goods Window.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
36 and 37 East King St.,

Hem 3lttcrttcmcnt.
MILLER'S BORAX HOAP WILL WASH

and every article under the sun.
1RLS WANTED

AT TIIK
IiANCASTER CARAMEL, CO. FACTORY,

335 CHURCH STREET. agHfd

UR GOLDEN LION AND MIA QUENDA
Clffara. fie clS'ars. am hand tnsiln with lnn

Cleo Havana Fillers, no's and lOTs boxes.
UKMUIU'H CIGAR STORE,. 114 East King Street

MILLER'S RORAX HOAI WILL WASH
nnd every article under the nun.

10R HENT-FR- OM APRIL IstNEXT, THE
Greenland Mills, situated on Mill Creek.

East Lampeier township. Apply to
ELIZARETH G. E. BATES,

443 North Duke HL, Lancaster, l'a

MILLER'S BORAX HOAI WILL WASH
every article under the sun.

BORAX SOAP WILL WASHMILLER'S nnd every article under the sun.

MILLER'S BORAX SOAP WILL WASH
and every article under the sun.

"
MIE ONLY

LNCAHTER BUHINESS COLLEGE, No. 84
North Duke street

Day nnd Evening Sessions. Moreapplleatlnns
icwivcu iinu niurc pupus entered since openina?
than during; any previous period. For proof of
1111s can av.oineirn Rooms. Typewriting free to
all who take tlie business course.

Address, 11. C. WEIDLER. Principal.

A HE YOU WEARING A STYLISH HAT T

Stauffer &. Co.,
Nos. 31 ft 33 North Queen St

Hav o them In such Variety and to Cheap thatanybody can wear them.

A Nice Stylish Far Stiff Hat

For (1.60. And a SOFT ONE for 75c.

Elegant Assortment of

Boy's and Children's Hats,
For Dress or School.

Ladies' 6c Gents' Furs.
Seal Garments Made to Onlnr from Iho Ttrst

ALASKA SEAL. HOAB, STOLES, MUFI 8.
AND FUR TRIMMING.

TRUNKS. TRAVELING RAGS. ROBES
AND GIXJVES.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

1LLIAMSON ft FOSTER.

Great Sale
OF--

BLANKETS!

Note the Bargains 1

15 PER CENT. LKxS THAN REGULAR FIG-URL-

SHREWD HUYERS WILL NOT ALLOW
THIS OPPORTUNITY TO PASS.

BLANKET QUOTATIONS!

White Blanket", 76c, (1,(1.2.--
,

(1.50, (.t50lip
to (8 per pair.

Gray Blankets, 07c, (1.35, (1.50, (1.75, (2 up to
(5.50 per pair.

LADIES' KID GLOVES.
Four Button In Colors and lllaek, lie. nnd 75c.
Five und Seven Hooks, (1, (1.25, (1.50.
Eight lluttou UmikIIi Mns'iultnlre, tl.'-'ja-

(1.1)8.
Speelal New Musqultatre, (1.00.

New Styles in Ladies' Furs.
A Great Variety at Uiw Prlee.

Gent's Stlir Fur Fell Huts Hint will mil break
or fade, (l.'J5.

A OoikI Sort Fur Fett Pis-k- Hat, 75c.

Fur and Plush Lap Robes.
Fur Robes (1.00: Plush, (USD.

A Gixxl Horse Ulanket,70i.'.

Trunks and Traveling Bags

IN ALL STYLES AND PRICE.

Girl's and Misses' Winter Coats, (3, 150,
(5.00.

Ijidlrs' AltWool Jersey Jaikctt, (3.50, (1.00,
15.00.

Ijulles' Ncumarkets )S, (10, 512.
Children's (.'ashmere Dresses and I n r.intCo.its.
Men's Overcoats, (.--, (9, (10.
Winter bulls, Cashmere and Cheviot, (10 undm
Gent's Heavy Flannel Shirts. Plain, Striped

and Fancy. 75e, W0c. (1, (1 Si. tJM.
Illue Flannel hiuI Jersey Shirt, (I and (1.25.
Slen's Merino Uiiderwisir.av-- .

Men'sand Hoys' Dress and Working Gloves.

Gent's Dress Shoes !

iMODURATU IN l'Ricn,

KlulslKs nsnealas IiIl-Ik- t cradu vrork. Solid
While leather Sole", Luce Front or CoiiKress,
1 ips or nam iovs. jtii-i-- ,

91 ou js-- pair.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

Branch Store,
NO. 318 MARKET STREET, IIAKHH-KUH-

PA.

'.
.1l

Dress Goods !

Black, Navy and Heal, at 35c J better qoal
Wool Henrietta, worth ft, for T5c; black o

II and I1.M that are worthy of attention.
fnp to 25 cents. New Dress Trimmings i

tancaster, Pi

SHiccllanrou.
mriLLEHH BORAX BOAP WILL WAV

O.TJL vioines ana every article under the s

T7"EY8TONE HIIHINESH mt.t.flKIV fords unsurpassed advsnUKes for trai
iiik juuns men ana lames ror ousiness.have a delightful room and Pleasant local!
Full course. $35; evening course, 120. Ty
miuuKBUUIHUUIJI1llif IHUKni.W.K MIVHHKU 1M

No. It North Queen 8U, W

pROCTOR'S OPERA HOUSE.

l'roclor A 8ouller....l,roprletors and Mans jd
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October 1

and 12. Matinee Saturday.
Burton Stanley's Operatic Comedy Co., In

New " MItM. IA itTlNnnlv."
October 14 and Williams' Lorn

specialty Company. oct!0-3-

BARBER SHOP.he:
I Will on Sfttnrrlnv nrwm n Ttitrlwr Hhnn iin,1

Hlrsh A Hro.'s store, corner Centre Square a
-- .vfiiii iui-v- sm-vi-

, vinrv 1 nope 111 meeimy old customers.
octl0-2t- d JOSEPH GARDNER

"VsTE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK
T T Pipes nnd Fine Smoking Tobacco In ll

city.. Wooden lines at 5c and Dto each, Geil
ine jucerscnaum nesat2Sc.earh.

MUTH'S CIGAR STORE.
ais-tra- u 114 East King Street

TUST RECEIVED.

New Designs In

OVERCOAT PATTERN
Something Entirely Now.

McQEANN & NOWLEN,
Fashionable Tailors, I'M North Queen Sti

rpROUT A SHANK.
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS AND MI

No. 140 NOHTII QUERN 8TUKKT.
UNDERWEAR of all descriptions from I

suit. Something entirely new RLACK SIIJ
urut-Hvr.Ai- tiic handsomest
In the citv. Our 75o Hand Cut ntiil I fa it
Worked Hutton Hole ....Shirt cannot be eiiuull
in,,. 11.A All., r si mi .M..u.... ...un:. ..Jii,Tii.ibj ,,i vi.vu uui itiuiguiu llinll nm
Mt Guaranteed for 11.00. A larirc line of Hail
Embroidered Flno Dress Shirt Fronts to pi J
num. iiru liinu ui sigiii. nuues.

marSB-lyd- F

TO FLIES ON THESE " I

New Fall Styles
In Jfcn't Sfioc. I'omilar nricca

them for those who want their feet clrt
fashionably, well, uud nt modems
prices.

Kiililnllitlii Hour Lorn a utnl.
mr stow, piuntp icci, lints or longrm
either. A heaii of tone in their apiiett
nnee. tit snugly and comfortahly. N
need for spring-bottome- d trousers
hide a broad nud loin: foot when
shoes like these. We can give it a Bliaj
to make the owner proud cnotiirh t
show it, and not a pinch for the palui
Uio other miikcs in the town like then'
$2.25 for the finest, $1.75 for next grad
lower ; the latter just as stylish as th
former ; liner leather makes the ditTe
enee in prices.

Puritan Calf Plain Toe Congress Shoe
at 12. For good honest service, th
maker says, " there's no Hies on these.
Will outwear uuy ordinary calf, vet)
calf or bull shoo made. The uppers ar
soft and pliable and easily " broken in.
Nearer waterproof than any lenthe
used lu medium priced footwear.

Cork Soled Shoes keep the feet fre
from cold and moisture. Kubbcrs nee
only be worn over them lu roughes
winter vventner. bueii is their " rccom,
ttis-vrt- If DlntiOir tiinbna t lstr ffmw'J, Jvmj iiiiini r ri v

ranging in price from f.'I.C(i to $7. I
your shoo thought is that way look a
the cheaiiest. It's more than a good
one at tne price.

$1.00 shoes, $1.25 allocs and $IM shoe
plenty of them. It is in these that t

little money buys much good lenthei
and good wear. Jvoue go amiss in givj
iug them trial. See them. IiCaru how
strongly we guarantee them.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lanca-

ster, Pa.

T B. MARTIN A CO.

SPECIAL PRJCE LIST !

Window Shades, 32c Any
color, ready to hang, spring
fixture, Nickel ornament

Window Shades, 35c With
handsome dado, any color,
ready to hang, spring fixtures.

Window Shades, 42c Made
of Oil Shading, ready to hang,
spring fixtures, ornament.

Hassocks, 50c New patent
shape, well made and covered
with Brussels Carpet.

Rugs, 75c and $i Moquette
Rugs, handsomely fringed,
yards long, 75c ; 1 yard, 51.

Rugs A good quality
Kug, 49c.

Rugs, 50c Good quality
Smyrna or Brussels.

Ingrain Carpets, 20c-Carp- ets -- Ingrain
from 20c up in good

patterns.
Tapestries, 46c A special

line of Tapestry Carpets at 46c,
were 65c last year; quality first-clas- s.

Chain Carpet, iSc Chain
Carpets from iSc up, good and
strong.

Rag Carpets, 21c Extra
heavy, well made, 21c and up-

ward ; a wool stripe as low as
40c.

Remember we keep the larg-
est line of rag and chain car-

pets, and give you the highest
price for carpet rags.

WALL PAPERS.
Immense line Irom 5c per

piece up to the finest goods
made. Paper hangers sent to
any address. Samples free.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa. ri (

rftrfflL v ,,--
- jiA tli-- i jigL i


